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1782e, wlieu (Chef .Justion) William
41&'n wa!i the Grand Maseter, with
Denjami-n vFraîklin as one cf the
Wardenc, anxd, in 1784, the latt~er
became Grand M&ster. 1 tmo f the
oarne opinion as Bro. Gould vith
reapect te this Body. ciearly it ras
an independent organ&zatian, formedl
-possibly after the mrannQr or example

*of the old Lodge nt York, whlch
'becane a Grand Lodge li 1725, the
"Gerand Lodge cf MuAftite)" (Ireland),
«which 'vas in worhing order a few
years before the present Grand Lodge
St Dublin, cf 1729-30, and following
the premier Grand Lodge cf 1717,
started lu 'Lndon, England. Bachi
and ait liedequal riglits te follow out
their own wishes at the period. ln
question, and we kn-ow that the

* ealest, or see4or Grand Ledage was
in the habit, for years afterwards, cf
grantlng Warrante te ()ld Lodges, se
as te make theni what they termedl
"Ireq2ilar" Bodies, thus aeknouledging
their legiffimate 3fas<rnic statue as Loclges
prevùiouly, whilet separate and dis-
tinct organizatienB. This3 Grand
Lodge at Penusylvania, as th4e letters
exating of 1734 prove, was locked up-
on by ite promotera as the peer of ail
,others of t1e ldnd, or cf auy other kind,
ln Amrerica, second only te the Grand
Master and Grand Lodge cf ail
Amerios, by authority cf England, if
axiy suchiexisted. That it worked. ai
,"Preemasconr.yl that was commton, to
ilhe o±her B3odies in Anerca and Eng-
iand le proved by the appointment of
Frankilin as Provincial Grand, Master
«of Penneylvania ln 1749 by Oxnard,
as Provincial Grand Master cf
America, and ln the following year cf
AÎLe2 as Provincial Grand Master cf
Pennsylvania by Lord Byron, Grand
Mastercf Eugland. The fornier then
bacanie rnergedl in the latter, and the
Pxhüuaeliia erethren were directly
recognisea in Engkwud.

4. The farst Provinicial Grand
!.aster zppointad tor uny part cf
âmerica bY the prèmier Gragd Lodge
of England was by Deputation dated
June Uthl 1780, end issaed to Daniel

Oox [Coxe] for .".N-ew, Yorkg New
Jersey and Pennsylvaniz," so tliot the
thren Provipces (or States) named
ean Claini the honor cf precodence .in
Masonie "regiularity" as respects
Atneriça, se, far as the name or title
goes. What Cox did by virtue of his
Patent ne know not. The celebratedI
"Bell Latter" bias bieau oited, in proof
that hoe grranted a Warrant for a
Lodge in Philadeiphia., but if he didI
(which is not prc>ved), it coula not, in
my opinion, have been the one re-
ferred te at length under No. 2 of
this article, and for the tiine being,
at ieet, I think the "Bell Letter"
May as roll lie left ont of the question,
unless, as Bro. Meyer snggeats, it la
corroborated by other evidence. At
present, the origin cf a Lodge nt New
York known as çgNe. 1," je net se.
cour.ted for, and others rnay lie men-
tioned that as yet cannot be satisfea-
torily explained. Borne rnay have
been Oox's, or may flot, anad there we
muet leave the matter. Possibly
there may be "tirne-immemorial" or-
ganizations as nt Pbiladelphia,-ef
conjecture there le ne lack, but cf
evideneg there le noue.

5. The earliest Lodga thA was
varranted by a Provincial Grand.
Master, for any part cf America, a7ut
which was subseque2ly aclmotwledqed anL
placed on the Register of Mhe Grand
Lidge of Enjland, was No. 126, nt
Boston, in 1783, Lge that te, .Massa-
chuzsetts le due the houer cf haring t1U3
premier warranted Lodge for any part
of America (being alec etil lu exist-
ence), by iauthority cf the second.
Provincial Grand Master in Americrà,
appointed by the Grand Master of
Engliaxd. ]s4olodgeocfthe ,modernw*
ever appears on the Engl,,iel Itegiter,
hailing front Pennsylrania, which ie a
singular fact, and proves that if Cox
dia warrant any, hoe did net sena any
reports te headquater.s, Even whon
Alleu, Frauilu & Conipzpy v'ere zo
knowved,"d, by Bngl=ud, thoir Lodge
or adge3 do, not appowar on thia

lu conclusion, 1 desire to zbata


